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jf Stars AH Square at Eight

ieth Hole In National Ama- -

tour Teurnoy

huiLFORD, HAS BIG LEAD

ftJ.llne.Miws.. Sept. 0. Bebby

f,Qcte. "fro nil lnre nt the
hole in te lemon- - iiiuivuI"Sii nateur ee ehnmnlen- -

teMiy. At trte ninth bole Jenca

hvl'nllfenl. tltlehnWcr, wns hnv- -

time wnn ck" -- .

SkJrtwIeh, the chnmplen being 0 up.,? bad n better nppreneh than
ftXi en the first hole nnd wen it In

."t Gardner outdreve .tones en t lie

M.rtnl tecend hole. but T"nP9 pl',('"
the inllery with n thirty-fee- t

?..-- ,., the third in fi

!U Ihrtan Gardner was wild with his
''.Vj . -- . nhntM. On thh .100- -

JS' fourth both were en tbe green
22, ind then halved with fours.
"57J... n,iMrnvn BebbV en the 420- -

WC. nV-- l tt.lt 1 ...Ithlr,.......... flnDUO. ineir iuia i ...v
of tbe hole. Jenes missed an easy
..nt flsrdaer wink his ten within

iele. Jenei 2 up. The sixth wns
! in niir iiiii?

nJtii. 200-vQ- seventh Jenes' drive
en the ease of the green nnd he

m down in 3. Gardner's chip was
tat and he overplayed the hole. Jenes
tte'ualn. The eighth wns halved in
Ht fours. Gardner wen the ninth
Men Jenes was short with his second

wras.
J7 (39M3( S 37

". R4044444 433
Gardner Squares Match

On the 385-yar- d tenth Gardner wns
lUictd te maslilc out of the rough.
Beth played te within n few ftct of the
ilewnnwcir inirus aim naiveu in pnr
or.
fltrdncr's second was en n hill evcr- -

loellnj the green, en the eleventh. He,
pltdxd te within four feel of (he fins
fcr a birdie four. Jenes just fnlied te
gore a half with n ten-fe- putt. Jenes
Nt up:

Oiraner evened the twitch with n
Hhll tne en the 140-yar- d twelfth. He
topped hjs drive within four feet cf
tit pin nnd sank his putt ca.sily.

Tber halved the 3S0-ynr- d thirteenth
bt par fours.

uWe Aulbnchc, plajing the mighty
Cfrll Teller, of England, held the in-nl- er

eren for ten holes.
Aftw the first helo Aulbnch settled

toffntenlnjlng consistent golf nnd un- -
ey the fame nnd prowess of

opponent he plnjed rcnl golf.
Frtncls Oiimit wns peer in his match
Ui JMtt-rday'-s here, Rudy Knepper.

Kiepper had little difficulty hecuring the
iJrtntaje. However, toward the enil
d tie fiwt nine holes Francis gnvc signs
ifliring recovered his game.

Sweetzer Flve Up
In the first elirht-hel- n rnnnrl mm.

ptfd, Je Sweetzer, Slwnney, n met- -
Bjeuwn nistrirt pinyer. of parts lind
Willie I. Hunter, one-tlm- e HrltMi nnm-h- r

chimplen, n los.sen in tills revnl
Undent patlme. Sncetzer hnd n

WiOf fire holes nt tlin i'miipIucIm.. ,.f
tttint half of the round.

was te the turn In thlrty-- ittKMtier and had the distinction of
two inashie approaches in

Hint nine.

JUNIOR TITLE AT STAKE

linwoed Club Will Play Straw- -

bridge & Clothier Juniors
The Glcnwoed Cluh linvlnc mat e,l

Wttted nil the Junier teams in the
Jwthem part of the city will meet the
ftnwbrldge & Clothier Juniors nt
KltT'thlrd nml 'nt.if .1...1. i

WJW game tonight.
tJ.!n,Mins V booked te piny en
?. Day b,,',t nftcr bevernl innings the

a called en account of rnln. A
J.Md is expected te turn out te

t w eeys battle for supremacy.

Vhat May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAOl'K
W. J.. P.". Win TxM Hnllt

.. 33 11 i0i 'GOO t.88 .SO
OS .557.. 1 ,V .54B .530 .BW . .,

21 6) .510
".. 21 Q'i i8'3 .OH ....

fl7 loe Any Aan
51 3n "' !5e

4(1 83 .837 '..SCO t.33t .333
AJiEnicAN i.nAr.m;

( Uelt.. . I.. r.e. Win
Kll 54 ,r.i7 ,oe ftUJ

tMMp.: 78 63 .533 ..MIS .501
70 03 .nii ,5'j .515,B''a",'. 67 (HI .501 .507 .r.re
Ml 07 .4117 .500 .40.1

'KSL'n ... 00 .71 ,n . ..ii .120 .i 10
u ii: .103 ....

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
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Progress of Matches
in U. S. Amateur Gelf

...... . . Eighteenth Hole ,
Rebert T. Jenes, Jr., Atlnfitn, mid

A. (Inidncr, Chicago, all tven.
' MytHtcr, New Yeik. ft up

en Willie I. Hunter, New Yerk.
Jokve Guilferd, Ilotlen, 0 up en lleg- -

innld i.ewln, (Irermvlch.

P. Mcrimll, Notion, nil even.
T;, A. (Jedchnux. New Orleans, 1 up

en G. V. Hetnn. Housten.
Chuvles K. KvniiH, Jr., Ch'.cnge,- - 8up en W V, Fownes, Jr., IMlsWgh.

Ninth Hole
Hebby Jenes, 2 up en Rebert Gnrd-nc- r.

,

F. A. T. Gedclmux, 1 up en O.'V.
Atl'lllll.

W. P. Jlcl'l.nll. .1 lln nn TT It.
UUI.I1HIUI1,

Chick Kvnns, 2 up en W. C. Pewnes,
.Tr,

Jes&e Sweetser. 4 tin en wmin TTm..
ter. '

It. E. Kneppcr, 2 up en Frnncls Oui-mc- t.

Cyril Tulley and G. P. Aulbnch, all
even.

OLF

AI

Recerd Lict, With 146 Entries.
Compete Today n Annual

Teurnoy

ADAMS PAIR ARE PRESENT

One hundred nnd forty-si- x golfers
were entered In today's fnther-nnd-se- n

tournament, nnnuallv conducted !v tlie
Gelf Association of Philadelphia, nt
the Whitemarbh Valley Country Club.
Never before has thcre been such n big
entry list.

The victorious pnlr of 1021, I,. K.
Adams and bis feii, Geerge, both of
Lu Lu Temple, were en hand te tee off
in defense of their laurels.

The pnirings follew:
12:30 Ilenj imln Itoaren nnd l!njnmln

Deacon. Jr . Overbroek. nnd Rebert Putnnmand nichnrd Putnam, Terrenrtalr-Frnnkfnr-
1J:33 II. V HtneM-- r nnd Henry Smeer,Sprlnhaen. and U. Y. Wilsen nnd K. W.

Alisen. Pprlnehnen.
12 40 It D, Stevens nnd O. V. Strens.Old lerk Ilond. nnd Sldnev K. Allman nnd

Sldnev K Allmnn. Jr . Phliment
12:45 J. J. jrjnree nnd J. J. Menroo. Jr.,Huckn County, and ;. C. Supplce and Kran-c- lSuppce, Stenton.
12 30 C. V. Kindt rnd r. r Kindt. Jr..Iluntlnprrlnn Vnllev. nnd Frfir Quittner nnd

E. F. Qulttner. Old Yerk Read.
12'3r, J. n. Horrecka nnd J. II. Horrocks,

Jr.. TorreBdnle-Frankfor- and T C. tlroeke
nnd T. C. Broeke. Jr.. 0 Yerk Itnad.1:00 r,. jr Addn nnd t, M Addl. Jr..Huntingdon Vnllsy. nnd W Park Jlonreo find
W. Clifferd Monree, Old Yerk Ileid.

J. H. Whltwell. Jlerlen, and O. n.
Whltwell, Arenlmlnk. and J. U Bland nnd
J. N, Bland, ONerbroek

1.1 M. li. Lene -- nd Jahn CI. Ions. Tlt,and r. I). Zell nnd F. D Zell. Jr.. Phila-delphia Ceunlrv. nnd pnrtnern
1:13 J VT. Jlellush nnd J. W. Mclltmh.

Jr.. Ccdarbroek nnd O.'K. Went nnd Jehn
Weat. Ccdarbroek.

1:20 Jnmea Jt. Hnrlett nnd Jnmei V.
Hailctt Philadelphia Cricket, nnd Kiltvln c.
Dixen and Austin H. Ulxen, 1'hlladelphla
Count ry.

1:25 Myle Hlenlns nnd Oeerce Hlimln".
Ccdarbroek nnd Edwin Jeffersen and Harry
Jefforien AVhltcmnmh.

1:S0 I,, i: Adnmi and Q. M Adans. I.u
T.u Temple and William M Alln and Thes.
Jt Allen, Huntlnrden Vnllej- - '1.31 12. Klmbla Seale-- . nnd It. If. Iflm.
bio. Whltemarsh. nnd Themas Unltnn nnd
Tliemna Ilnlten. Jr., Whltcmnrxb.

1HO i.eerse w. statzeu nnfl QeerKe W.
Stntzell Jr . Arenlmlnk. and I. J. Williams
and I. J Williams. Jr., Phllndelphla Cricket.

1:45 Jehn It. .Maxwell and lerr a C. Ma.well, Merlen, and W. J. M. Djcr and T. P.
Djer. VhltcmarBh

1.50 PercUnl M. Pajr and nehcrt Tt Si
Ovorbroek. nnd Otte It. Schaum and Fletcher
benaum. ivnuemnrsn.

1:33 J. F. Stechnn and Themna Meehan.
Jr., Codarbroek, ana W. O. Culbert and AV.
P. Culbert. l.an'idewne. .

2 00 Walter II. Corsen 'nnd Philip I
Comen, n j mouth, and Spencer I.. Jenej
and Horiee C Jein, Ralph Mills

2:10 Jehn M. BueBenberB nnd Jehn M
RurKwtbers. Jr., Mentnn, nnd H D.illftt
Hemrhlll nnd Jehn M. Hemphill. Wejt
Clieayir.

2:13 Themas r. Blntterv nnd Cyril A.
Slatten'. Arenlmlnk. nnd W. II. J Hlprle
nn'l W. II. J Hlpple Jr.. Arenlmlnk

Walter n. Hlbb.rd and K. N. Hlb-her-

Went Chetter. and Hlmen Garlic nnd
ltlehnril Oarlle. IMillment.

2:23 William f! Mclnlrye and W.
Hprlnshnitn. nnd T.. S. Iteners nnd

L. S Bnwcra. Jr . Phliment.
2 30 Iinne De'ichtcn nnd Mane Heuchten,

Jr.. Phlladelphln Cricket nnd It. 12. Penny
and FMKene W 1'enny. Old Yerk llenu.

2:33 O B Iinnnellv nnd I'rnncla Den-
nelly, fittnten, nml Hurry C I.ucna and
Ueere I.ueae. Phlladelphln Ceuntri

2:40 Geerpn J. Coekn anil J. . Coeke.
Jr., Sunnibroek. p.nd J. nirten Teunsend
and C W I). Tewneend. Merlen.

2;45 Charles II. nutten and Thei-- ai II.
nutten. TorresdMe-Frankfor- nnd Harlan
P. Statze'l nnd nebert Stat7ell I.inedenn.

2:50 Charles II. Hnrey and Ilroekea H
Hnrxey, I.u I.u Temple, nnd J. I) Halloway
and J. N. Hnllimny. I.lnnerch. '

2 35 Kmmett O Nelll nnd Ilmmett O'Neill,
Jr., Philadelphia Ci Irknt, and Charles Willis,
Stentnn, nnd Pianley Willi" old Yerk Roud

3 00- - Jein P Wlneted, Whllemarsh, and
llnlnh 11 Wlnited. Hlcrlen, and Herbert 11.

New ten and Herbert I.. 2"4iwtnn, Whltemarsh.
3 J, J. .lci.2eti (inn j j. .ucucKii,

Jr , Kealev. ,yd II. 11. Hwope and It. II.
Seie, Overbniek

3.10 R. O balll and R f. Ravlll. Ften.
ten, nnd H. A, N. Dalley nnd J. 13. Dalley,
Oiorbreok.

3.15 1 n. dukes and P 12 Cluck, Jr.,
Merlen, and A J. Ollmmn and A. W.

Torresdnl-rrnnkfer- d

3 20 C.uj Clumlakcr and Ouy Oundaker,
Jr.. Arenlmlnk. and Hoiare H Burrell nnd
12dln llurrnll, nhltennrHh

il'30-- r 1 Inlc ind I J Dnvle, Jr.,
Terresd and H J. BIsslnKcr
and II. (i. Rlsslnrer, Phliment,

PLAY POLO SEMI-FINA- L

Shelburne and Argentine te Clash
at Rumson

snnr.mmvi: AKOI2NTINR
1. I.. I2j. Nleddard. 1, Jehn B Miles,
2. Kawnend liel.nent ', J. D. Nelsen.
3. J Witson Wtldi. 1. I)jld It. Miles.
Back, II. 12. Htraw Hack, I. I,. Iicey

bll'lEe. Ji
Tlrr of frame Klsht periods of 7" min-

utes cani.
numsen, N. .1., .Sept. 0. The Argen-tin- e

pole team, which came te this
country with the pledge of having wen
the Hnglish open championship, will
meet the second test of it a invasion
tndnv, when it plajs the Shelburne
llouse tenm in the first semi-fin- of
the American open tournament.

In Shelburne it will meet n much
stronger team thnn Oninge (.Munty, the
four which eliminated the Seuth Amer-

icans in the Hei beit Memerial Cup
teuniuii'cnt Inst week.

Twe of the Invading nole tennis were
yesterday eliminated from the open
'rhnmplnhshlp In a double attraction.
In the morning the Orange County team
defeated by the seeie of 7
te 4, after a linrd battle, and In thu
afternoon Meadow Rroek downed the
Hosteett four by 0 goals te 4.

The second giimg was much faster
nnd en a hard"r and smoother field.
Meadow Ilroek, haul pressed in the first
part of the encounter, treiiBthened
in the second half nnd outplayed Its
opponent.

This encounter wns by the
hard hitting and lldlng of thu interna-
tional stars. Hitchcock and Mllhuru,
nnd pluving of Majer I.eekett, whose
strong defcnslie wevk prcxented bev-cr- ul

goals.

Boxing Tonight at Bijou
M.itchmal.er Il.m-- linn four lieuti ar- -

. I. I.. ... .Via III liil, 'I In. tt m
Tl'e mum 1'eui will brim lwucr Fllnky '

,V' flc ll flee; T.il ' of
$. ftmlpt;

, 'm . . of

Ward, ana i;nuie jirewn. """"S,""''.'"' I

LEDKEBpglBAiPELPHIA WEDNESDAY,

lirty Penn Febtball Aspirants Start Drilling Under Eyes
AND GARDNER

ME CLOSE MATCH

JSVSKJ'XU0-'"."- !

TODAY'slcHEDULE

MflMtHTI-KCFJnVJIMnM- I

rwmimri

FATHER-SO-
N

WHITEWIARSH

EVENING PUBftO

ANZAC OUTCLASSED

BY ME BILL"

Johnsten Beat Patterson by
Mere Decisive Score Than

in 1920 Meeting

TILDEN WAS BRILLIANT

Ferest Hills, N. Y., Sept. C
America reigns supreme for another
year In international tennis.

Hy nn exhibition of flawless, smash-
ing super-pla- y William M. Johnsten
clinched the famous Davis Cup for the
United States by defeting Gerald L.
Patterson, cnptaln of the Australian
challengers, In the first of the two
concluding singles matches. His vic-
tory wns in straight sets, 6-- 2, 0-- 2,

Qel, and us decisive ns the score indi-
cates.

William T. Tllden, the nntlennl
champion, completed n day of triumph
for this country by taking the measure
of James 0. Andcrten in n sensational
five-s- et match that amounted only te
an exhibition of brillinnt tennis se far
as the bearing en the final result was
concerned. Johnsten already had cast
the deciding point in America's facer.
Doubles for Invaders

Hut the Tllden-Anderte- n contest,
with the Australian showing astly bet-
ter form thnn he did ngnlnl Johnsten
In the first singles cncnunteis Friday,
was n thrilling anticlimax and gave
the sprlcs te the defenders by four
matches te one. The scores wcre 0--

5-- 8-- 0-- 0--

The Invaders' bole triumph was in the
doubles, which Pntterten and Pat
O'llarn Weed wen., from Tllden nnd
Vincent Richards Saturday.

At no time did Patterson have n
cnance ngninst Johnsten s uncanny
court covering nnd tcrrlHc driving. He
wns beaten by a mere decisive ecere
thnn when Johnsten nnd he met Inst
in Davis Cup piny, in 1020, when the
Unltttl Stntes brought the trophy burl;
from the Antipodes. The score of that
match was 0 ',',, 0-- 0-- 1.

Johnsten has wen n total of seven
mntches in three years of international
competition and lest only three sets al-
together. He dropped the opening set.
5-- against Nermnn K. Hroekes, the
great leterlnn, in 1WM, but then took
three straight. 7 -- fi. 0-- 'l. With Tll-
den he cemiuered Brookes and Patter-
son in the doubles, 4-- 0, 0-- 0-- 0-- 4

Straight Sels
Last year Johu&ten wen from Ichiyn

ivumngne, et the .Inpaiicsc challengers,
-- ', (i-- ti-'- J, but iet n set In defeat

lug Zenzo Hhlmizu. 0-- 3. 5-- 7. 0-- 2. 0-- 4.

His victory ever Andersen in the scries
just closed was by scores of 0-- 1, 0--

America new is tied with Australia
nt seven in the number of yenrs ench
tins possessed the Dnvis t'up. In llHJl,
however, the year after it was offered
for competition bv Dwight P. Davis,
the trophy remained In this country be
cause the llritlsh Isles, then the only
contesting Natien, issued no challenge.

America wen the next year, and
then from 1003 te 1000, inclusive, It
wns held by the Hrltlsii isles. Aus-
tralia gained Its first triumph In 1007
nnd held the cun until 1011. The Hrlt
lsii Isles wen ngiiln in 1012, America
In 10i; and Australia ngnln In 1014,
defending It successfully In 1010, nftcr
it lapse et lour years because of the
war.

COMET GOING WELL

Second-Clas- s Team Has Won Fif
teen Out of Twenty Games

The Comet Club has established a
fair record hmeng the isccend-clas- n

tennis of the city since the stnrt of the
jenr. Fifteen times out of twenty
contests the team has finished en the
respectable end of the ecere. Four
games resulted in defeats and one in
n deadlock.

The real cau&c of the splendid show-
ing of the nine, which wns practically
unknown last season, hns been due te
the hitting of Felngeld, Its right gar-
dener. The latter has made at lenst
eno timely blngle in every gnine played.
On three different occasions he has reg-

istered perfect batting averages, mak-
ing four hits out of as many trips te
the batting station in each case.

The team is well balanced, Freed-mn- n.

Tnrdmnn nnd Felngeld
the pitching end of the burden. Mike
Frecdman. nicknamed "Ilig Mike" en
account of his o, grnbs the
wild throws from the rest of the

nt the Initlul sack.
Welii'steln nt second, Goderon at

shortstop and Fnrdmnn at the het cor-
ner, complete the infield. II. Wein-stcl- n,

(Jeldfarb nnd Felngeld make up
the eutergnrden.

Teams wishing gnmes can obtain
pnnie with this nine by writing A.
Goderon, Klghth nnd Herks btrects.

Scraps About Scrappers
Johnny Dundee w 111 be out of they rlnir fei

a month ai a result of the, operation en he
left arm, hnWnc hnd a carbuncle, lanced
eerni cays nee. inn oceicn wen had te
tnll ..iff a match In Brooklyn tonight with
Wllllu Jacksen,

Johnny Dennelly wns awarded the ref- -
ire s ili'Cisiim in n. pout w.tn Temmy Tnll- -
lips, er I'liisnurnii. at wumDerianci, ild ,

Monday nlsht The former wrored a seen-recen-

knockdown In the ninth round Be
causu Phllllpn was eer welcht the contejt
uaa cut uewn i.um nricen reunus tu ten.

loe Onnnen, of Philadelphia, will break In
an a promoter at Harrlsburtr, Pa., tonight
HI sihih K. D Circus a. Billy Gannon,
AI Moeic vs Kid Fredericks, Bebby Robl-de.i- u

i Harry Ochs Midget Kllburn b.

le Derse) jnd Juckle Welpert Btee
Cele

After Ida Ixl ut with Kid Fredericks nt
HarrliburK tenlcht, AI Moere will keep In
sh.ipe for a ineetinB with nenny Hcnwnrti
ut llnlllmere Monday night. The latter set-t- e

Is rcheduleil ler vlgnt reunas.

Mlileet Kllburn. a Houth Philadelphia ban
tain, who has been doing- - most of his boxing
r.ut of town, l anxious le hook up with
totne of the local nere.

Adam Ryan, who has been successful In
pniineilnif IP itches nt the Legan A. A., Is
wnrkli f en a prellnilnni v card te Ixi put In
villi his double 'lnd-u- September II
Sailor Je Kell s Johnny Krause nnl
Muni? Willis s uanny uonien win be
the twin hindllnvr.

lluy Mllchrll hns slnrtcd tialnlnz for thi
coming teieen lie win mcei ivnpian
at Tmntun Friday nUht and the latter part
of thu month Ray will t.ike en Jucl.le Buhel
nt Atlantle Clly

IVck Miller will pair with D.innv Oerdnn
Ill IIIC Ulll-u- i' " .I. ' illlll.
Other I initH AI nhir h Tummy Deylln,
'li.uKhcv inn.ni i Yuiinif Mulllzen, Charley
Mik vs Mlilirv Marleil and Yeunu Chapple

s, Andy Martell.

lli.llllne l"rlce nnd Yeung Jim Buller will
clnfh In n Negro matih In Hie wind-u- nt
th'i National a a I'rmny uibiii N i.ee

vs. Yeung Hnm I.anwferd will t

the semi rrelimai .iiu'itev uiumena vs.
Palsy Nelsen, Geerge While k Kid FtIu
and Hatlllng Williams vs. I.vldle CoUngten,

Johnsen Knocks Out McCann
N' (1 Floyd Johnsen. of Call.

Ireggiili.H' cliamoien, Knocked
At Jue

"

MrCui.l. T.i the elxtl, round of a, h, .ulV. .e-roun- d U.UJ .he .read

rriS?km ateppea by m
.' for lh count .or iiMtndall, gf Seuthwark. will complete Hoer

ffi" Iblll. Vrlday night twelve fast ama- - oceMleni. TU contest
tur bout wlfc tfd.la conjunction with'rilTrM.

CLOSE TO HITTING RECORD

vflt!vTT'y"' iM ii iiJJUUMBfBMMMMMyryy'fSMBM

Geerge Slslcr, slugging first baseman of the St. Leuis Browns, has hit
safely In tlilrty-flv- e consecutive games nnd is only fle games behind

the record set by Ty Cobb in 1011

WANT BERRY TO HELP
COACH PENN GRIDDERS

Heisman Verifies Repert
That Famous Red and
Blue Back Has Been
Offered Contract Hart-ma- n

New End Tutor

PUNTERS ARE NEEDED

By JOSEPH T. L.ABRUM
Mount Gretna. Pa., Sept. 0.

WORRY, one of the
HOWARD backs In the history of
University of Pcnnsylvnnin football,
may be a coach at the Red and Blue
Institution this season.

Coach Jehn W. Heisman verified a
rumor Inst night ibnt went the rounds
of players and coaches nllke that the
famous Berry was being offered a con-

tract te assist in tutoring the Tenn
tenm this year.

Heward, Pentathlon champion and
the only man in tbe history of that
historic event te win five first places,
told the writer net long nge that one
of the greatest desires of his lifetime
was te be n coach nt Penn.

According te these who knew,
Berry if net likely te turn down the
preposition made te him by the
Football Committee.

Is needed up here where some
BERRY candidates, selected from a
list of about n hundred and fifty, nre
practicing te help Heisman show the
collegiate world what be has in this,
his third year as coach e the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.

Net Streng in Punters
Penn hasn't been particularly strong

in punters the last two years and Berry
is being asked te leek after that most
important part of the gnmc.

With the extra point after touchdown
being the result of nny kind of a piny,
and with the coaches generally figuring
en the goal from field nnd the place-

ment kick ns the modus operandi of
scoring the point, Berry is regnrded as
one of the real finds of the Penn coach-

ing staff.
Heward isn't likely te turn down the

offer nnd probably will be here before
the week is out or at the beginning of
next week.

The news about Berry wasn t the
most important in camp jcbterdny
afternoon. One of the biggest siirpiises
a Penn football squad has received In

many, many years came shortly after .

o'clock, when they trotted out en the
parade grounds te break open the 1DJJ
campaign.

A short, slight,
man of pcihaps thirty or less steed
en the parade grounds dressed in the
early season regalia common te
coaches,

candidates te a man regarded
THK ns n hang-eve- r from the sum
mer camping season or nt Desi n si-

-

tater from eno of the resorts heie-abeut- s.

When Heisman greeted the
newcomer with a "Ilewdye. Hnrtmnn,
the squad pricked up its collective eers.

New End Coach
Cleser Inspection revealed the fact

that Penn has a new end coach. Hart-ma- n

admitted that he had signed up In

place of Bevnn, who told Pnn that
he would net nceept their contract, nml
Heisman acknowledged the fact that he
hnd a new assistant.

Miirtiiinii Htnrteil his football career
at I.afieette, where he played end along
with such n gmuiaiers nsimu
Lewe and Bedlo Welden. He Inblbed
n let of wing play from these two gen-tleni-

nnd hopes te Impart It te the
dozen or mere candidates who will be
seeking places en Penn's tenm.

Rumer had It en the waj up te the
rump jciteplny that a couple of lieu
coaches would greet the team here, but
Ilartnuin was the only one. He proved
a big surprise.

Tem Davles, the Pittsburgh
who for flve j ears showed

University of Pennsylvania gridiron fo-

llower just hew easy It was at times
te cavort through the Red and Blue
lines, did net greet the teum en Its ar-
rival here ns expected,

A wire from the. Pnnther stnr of yes-

teryear stated that he would be en hand
tomorrow afternoon.

Jehn. Kcegh,. the. frcthma coach

Ne Cinch for Candidates
For Penn Football Team

Coach neisman plans a busy cam-
paign for his warriors at Mount
Gretna. The eight-hou- r day is a
thing of the past in football? nnd
the Red and Blue prospects will
tell from 8 until 0:30 with black-
board talks nnd drills. The schedule
follews:

7 A. M. Reveille.
7:30 te 8 :30 Breakfast.
8:30 te 10 Rudimentary drills.
10 te neon Running calisthenics

and punting.
Noen until 2 P. M. Lunch.
2 te 4 Drills, including scrim-

mage later.
4 te 5 Swimming and competi-

tive running, distance and sprints.
0 te 7 Dinner.
7:30 te 0 :30 Blackbeard talk.
10 Tops.

of the last few years, is among these
expected during the nex week. The
yearling tutor has been spending the
summer up in yew England and is
ready for the most strenuous cam-
paign of his career.

DR. DEXTER DRAPER, who will
one of the many assistants to

Kcegh during' the coming season, was
on hand jestcrday afternoon. He played
an Inconspicuous pert in the first day's
program, but is bound te be beard
from before the season gets under way.
Gasten en Staff

Hareld Gnsten, captain United States
cavalry, will be en hand October 15,
according te Heisman. Until that time
he will have te remain us one of the
officer of Uncle Sam's army. After
that date he will be a civilian and line
conch of the University of Pennsyl-
vania football team.

While Gasten Is mnklng preparations
for his departure from the service,
Tem McNninurn, one of the mostyouthful and brillinnt coaches in the
history of Penn football, will leek
after the linemen. Tem. scrub conch
for the lest two jears, is regarded by
Heisman s one of the most valuable
assistants.

The practice yesterday afternoon was
of the most rudimentary character.
Under a boiling Bun. twenty-fou- r of
the early arrivals wilted beneath the
pines passing the ball around and fall-
ing en the elusive horsehide.

The sound steed around in n circleand for hulf an hour passed the ball
from eno te the ether te test the abil-
ity of each te held It se firm that It
ceuldn t be punched out. Ne sooner
did a mini drop the bull than he was

u.v neisman te "get that ball."
B'l'fn prTjpirafien telling down

their foreheads and their light togs
seahed net from exeitwn of the
passing ixcrcisc, Jleisman ordered
trie squaa with his einnipicsent meg-
aphone te 'get out theie en the
field and start en that running drill."

"DOS MILLER, who greeted the squad
L when they trooped off the train
after the long, het ride from West
Philadelphia, and Brewnwer, a new-
comer entirely unknown te nnv member
of the squad, were told te punt with all
their might.

.Miller Punts Well
The remainder of the squad went

down the field, and as Is usual In the
preliminary thills carried the ball up
the field in back of theoretical Interfer-
ence.

Miller get off some mighty fine punts
for the earl) season workout , and
lliewnwer showed oceans of premise
with his work. After perhaps tweim
minutis of this Kind of exercise Ilels.
man ordercd'the squad te the hotel

Instead of belting for the hostelry,
Miller, lending the. pack, raced ler the
lake, where every man In the squad
took a dip. A tegular dinner of tomato
soup, roast beef, mushed potatoes, toast,
tea and ice cream sent the squad off
te domlneei, checkers and casino, feel-
ing linu after their first iln.i's workout.

Of the forty odd candidates who spent
three weeks at Capu Ma) lust cer.
only flve arc registered at the hotel
here, which, according te Heisman,
Jella the reason why Penn hnsn-'- t mere
ucful,.XoetiiaU.te.J v , (

f? ,". .. i T i wl I. U . y J 1v- iifli' ' h. J
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of Coach Heisman at Mount Gretna
LEADERS DEFEATED

IN TITLE CONTESTS

Sphas and Stenehuret Meet
First Reverse in Soetlonal

EllminatlonOames

DOBSOM AND NO. PHILS TIE

P. D. A. 8TANDINQ
i!v:siev A

Senlh Section
XV. I.. P.C. W. I. r.c.

Sohn..,, t 1 ,007 fl, rhlie 0 9 .000
Flelfhrr... 3 1 .C07

North Philadelphia Section
W. I P.C. W. I. r.e.

Dehvtn... 3 0 1,000 Brldenbure a .BOO

N. Phils... 3 1 .007 Strnten... O i .000
West Philadelphia Section

vr. i.. r.c. xv. i. p.p.
Rtenerrarst 3 1 .780 I.lt Bres. O .wu
Shanahan 1 .007 Phils. Ter 1 8 .SM

DIVlblON U

W. I.. P.C. W. X.. P.O.
W!!m1nr.'n t 0 1.000 Am.Cha'a 0 0 .000
Clcs';-- . . 0 1 .000

DIVISION C
XV. l. p.c. w. J., r.c

Hllldale. 1 0 1.000 Reynl B.. 0 O 000
Rlchm'd O 0 0 .000 ModtseaS 0 0 ,000

THE series for the independent
chamnlenshln hns lest consider- -

of its nnd there premises
te be .'(nn lsecn competition in me
games yet ti be played.

Twe of the three undefeated lenders
were knocked off Inst night nnd Dobsen
yarncrs, the ether undefeatf d nine, were
held te a tie, by the North Phillies
after one of the greatest struggles of
the series.

Five contests nre en the layout te
night, distributed eno In each section.
The Flcisher ynrners, who turned back
the Seuth Philly Hebrews last night,
will be the attraction nt Shctrline Park
with the Seuth Phils.

The Phils will use either "Reds"
Tnlcett or Gnsten, of the Pntcrsen Silk
Prrr, in the box. The Seuth 1'hllly
Hebrews nKe have transferred their
came with. the Seuth Phils at Thirteenth
and Jacksen streets tomorrow night te
Shetzllne 1'ark.

If the Seuth Phils win both games
the series will be a deadlock. Talcott
nnd Gasten are topnotch pitchers.
Dobsen at Stenton

The Strnten Field Club, which has
lest four straight games in the northern
section, will be nt home en its grounds
at Phil ElJena nnd Musgrave streets with
Dobsen. The weavers nre confident of
victory, but Stenton has hopes of

Cezzena Succcdd
Bushndl

THIRTY-TW-O AIRPLANES FLY AROUND ALPS

BERNE, SWITZERLAND, Sept. 0. Thirty-tw- o nirplnnes

started n flight aieuiul the Alps tedny in connection with the in-

ternational aviation meet nt Zurich which opened today. A

Swiss pilot took the lend. He wns followed by eighteen ether
Swi3S airplanes, six Ficuch, four Czccho-Sleva- k and three Tei-ifc- h

machinea.

BANDITS STEAL LIQUOR WORTH $40,000

NEW YOH.K, Sept. 0. Bandits cnteicd a stoicTTeuse

today, bound and lagged two

liquor valued by the storehouse

and $50,000.

EXPERT TENNIS STARS
AT MANHEIM TOD

Leading American Foreign Players Likely
Germanteivn National Singles.

Tourney Friday

players who rule the sport
will begin te arrive here today for

the natienul singles championships
which start en the courts of the Gcr- -

mantewn Cricket Club, Menheira, en
Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

The American Davis Cup team Is ex-

pected today and a workout may be
taken nt Mnnhelm this afternoon. Al-

though thej sacrificed imlhldual glory
for the success of the team nt Ferest
Hills, it will be every man for himself
In the tournament here. Bill Tllden
and Bill Johnsten, teammates at the
West Side Tennis Club, will be the big
rivals at Mnnhelm, ns the nre expected
to come through te the final round.

The Australians also are expected in
this city today. The great tennis played
by the Antipedeans nt Ferest Hills has
stamped them ns dangerous contenders
for the championship, and Gerald Pat-
terson, Pnt O'llarn Weed nnd James
O. are sure te make trouble
for their rivals hefeic they in de-
feat.

It will be the first American cham-
pionship for Weed, but Patterson and
Andersen both have competed bef-r- e in
the nationals. Last September Andersen
went te the semi-fina- ls before he was
ellminnted bv the iinrnnnv chop stroke
of Wnllnce F. Johnsen. Patterson en-

tered in 1010 nnd wns bciten In a
thrilling five-s- match bv Johnsten,
wim captured the championship that
season. i

Many Foreigners
R. C. Wertbelni, the fnuith in"m' er

of the Australian team, also will le in
his first American championship, but
he Is net inted as hlirli ns his team
mates. In addition te the men from ilw

under side et the world, there v. Hi
be several ether foreigners who wll' :e
far lu teurnej. Among the-- e U
Manuel Alnnsn, the brilliant Spanl-'- ,
plnycr and sensational coiut-ceeie- r,

who reci-nl- scored n win ever Zene
ShimUu. Other ferelgneis enterel im
Jese Alonse, captain of the Spnnish
Davlsj Cup team, and Shlinl.u, of
Japan.

The full strength of American feriv
will compete. They are headed by nine
teen of Ihe twenty ranking plnyeis hi
this country, but there are iiiiinv ether
of no mean ability who are lll.elv tu
cause upsets. One of these Is l.ucien
Williams, of Yn'e, who surpiled ey
difentlug Phil yr. the Coast sen,
salleii, In tin. into ol'e into ciompen-shln- s

at Merlen some wicks w--

Williams ljhs ptnjcd littlu tinnis
since his triumph at Merlen. He has
beert abroad, but hns been training I.dflJbicntly('sinet.hls return te this ceun- -

te
at Penn Pest

Kdwnrd 11. Buslinel!, noting grad-

uate; mnnnger of nthletlcs nt the
University of Pennylvnnln the last
yrnr, Is expected te resign nn Sep-

tember 15. Ernle Cef.ens, enp-tnl- n

of the ll12 football tenm, will
be his riicecMer,

emerzlng from its slump In time te
upset the dope. This is net Impossible,
especially If Bebblo Wilsen happens te
hnve n "night en."

Out in West Philadelphia, Shnnnhan
will endenver te tie Stonehurst's record
of three wen and eno lest by turning
bnclc the Lit team. The soma clubs
played nn exhibition contest en Satur-
day and the store boys wen. With Otte
en the hill they hepo te cemo out en
top. Manning will likely be the choice
et Jim Benner,

When Johnny Scott mode a home run
ever the left-fiel- d fence in the game
between the Fleisher and Seuth
Philly Hebrews at Twenty-sixt- h nnd
Reed streets the fans nearly went wild.
It boosted the yarners total te five and
proved te be the hit that decided the
geme as two were en nt the time.

Ellwood Krepps was en the hill for
the le.'ers again nnd he was nicked
for nine bingfes. Bill Grlcshabcr. who
has been doing wonderful work for
Fleisher the latt two months, turned
back his opponents with regularity nnd

victory tied the teamler first place.
Stenehurst'3 clean slate in the West

Philadelphia section was shattered
when Philadelphia Terminal defeated
Nace Ryan's clan 4 te 2. Eddie Barless
was en the hill for the winners nnd
Dougherty btarted for Steiiehurst, but
gave way te Ahern, who finished.
In the Uptown Sector

Dobsen nnd North Phils staged a
thriller at Thirty-fift- h street nnd Queen
lnne. Nerman Plitt hurled for the home
team, and he wns nicked for seven hits.
The Phils scored early in the fuss, put-
ting several runs across in the second
frame. Beleff had allowed but two hits
until the ninth, when two mere, with a
pass nnd nn error by Hpehrer, tied the
totals and darkness halted the proceed-
ings with seven Innings pleyed.

Over nt Richmond and Orthodox
streets Brldesburg regained its bear-
ings. The Whltmnnites hnve been up
ngninst it for tevernl weeks, but things
nre beginning te break better, and with
"Lefty" Stiely nnd Rnv Kepner te fall
back en Whitman still hopes te land en
top.

Brldesburg hnd it easy enough lest
night, nnd the final count wns 11 te 3,
the home team getting four runs in both
the second and third. Liz Powell wns
again en the hill for the losers. The
gnme was marked by many errors,
Brldesburg being charged with four and
Stenton with seven.

early
watchmen and get away with

officials at between $25,000

try. He is said te be in excellent con-

dition.
Five lraw Bys

There nre 123 entries and five have
drnwn by. These are Bill Johnsten,
Craig Blddle. the Philadelphia plaver,
Cedrlc A. Majer, of the West Side
Tennis Club New Yerk : Charles U.
Ilubbell. Sleepy Hellow f C , Yenk-er- s.

and Gernld Patterson. Thirty
matches will be plated in the upper
half of the draw and twenty-nin- e in the
lower half.

There will be several Interesting
mntches plnjed the first dav. it Is sin-
gular thnt the Thayer cousins. Sydney
nnd Alev, have drawn two of the lern,,
lng stnr.s of tennis. Swlne will face
Andersen nnd Alex will be rnlled up
te furnish opposition for TiMeii. I'er!,. .!. ... ! ...... -- u .. in...!'-- . inu iiiii-n- i uiii'ii-'.tiu- miiLiii in
be the one between Arneld W. Jenes, '

the national junior champion and sue- -
cosser te Vlneenr TtlnlinnU ns inn nr
stnr. W. W. Inernhnin. het;, of
I'revidence. These jeuths pal.'Ttl te win
the national junior doubles hmpIen
ship.

Vnether noted matrh will be the one
hr.S,.aull Tll.tl Ynn. 7 .l1 l...,H..ll,.ln,..
tif.ehel.lei-- . nnd Paul (?ol,M.ei-..ugh- . a
former University of Pennslvnnin ten- -
nls captain. Ciolilsberough was It. the
nntlennl play hist sejisen. but wis
snuffed out bj Tllden in the second
round
ln Is Plays Mies

Jose Alonse will be forced te test hi
sneed ngninst one of America's eungcr
stars; He will play Fled C Aiidersnn,
tbe New Yerk luminary. Maniinl leuso
will )1;U Rebert W. (iiluieie, of New
lei-U- . Anether feature tuatiii will

one in which Nat Nllcs, f ltusten,
a seeded plnjer, will Oppes" Willis I.

'avis, in,, teabt star and former IVniiplu.wr
Teminv Leonards, who used te cep-tnl- u

the IVnn mninnutii. t.,in n,l ,. Im
I I'S develemd Inte III.IIk n t.mnls Our
will oppose Wertheim. the Australiansubstitute, 'inr.i Shiiniii will
take en Wnlter Weslimek. of liel.ell.
one of the of the Middle '

West
....
I lie elhcliils of (he Cei iiuintnw n

ticket Club 'iinc been he iiiiiliiin?
iu.nl prepiiintieus for the stiiging et the
eurnnnient. It has been announced

f.,
that there... will

i.m
be aiiiele narklnc eillllis' 'iii.iui.es nnd arrnngenients for

ie hnndllng of nirfe eiuwds have been
made. With the return of the summer
i ii iiiieuers. I'm i Ii. in-- , n,l r,.i. k. i. u ,i..i
etH ha- - inc hmmmI iiml a nuiu'ie,- - wee
"Ohl .Mstei.lin 111 Ilepie's, 11111 Chest,nut street. Seii.s tickets are selllna
...i .1..I en i fiiigiD .rnv tickets will sellfor S.2 until tlm t,,i,,iii,...i ,.i..... j in- "- - -- ...-- !, .tllUlI H, Willbe charged. Thepe prices Include war

A Y
and to Prac-

tice at, for
Will Start en

Andersen
bow

the

the

and

sensations
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TENNIS TITLE WON

BYCASEANDHOQD

Great Net Game Played in In--
termed late Doubles Finals'

en Lansdowne Courts

UHL WINS IN SINGLES

Melville Case nnd Henry Hoed wen
the intermediate doubles tennis cham-
pionship of Lansdowne on the courts of
the Lansdowne Playground tedny by
defeating Jeseph Case nnd Ted Evaus,
4,0, 0-- 0-- 1.

Melville Case, who wen the same
title last year while paired with his
brother, wns slew in getting started.
He made numerous outs and nets and
helped, materially in losing the first
set for his team. Jee Case, who, by
the wny, is no relntien te Melville,
played a rcainrknblc net gnme In the
initlnl set, nnd virtually wen it slnglt-hande- d.

In the second set It was Il befera
Case and Hced opened up the attack
and wen the set with a scries of cress-cou- rt

placement shots. It was the
snme in the final set, with the leserasetting eno less game. A service nee
off Hoed's racquet wen the set, match
und championship.

Ernest Uhl. youngest of the famous
family et athletes, as usual. vas hIeh In
getting started. He couldn't control
Ihe ball in the first set of his third-roun- d

intermediate singles match wltli
Themas Hnig, and lest, G-- 4.

In the second nnd third sets, however,
bill plaved n much steadier game. He
started hanging nway nt his opponents
backhand, Hnig never hnving a chance.Lhl wen the last two sets, 0-- 6-- 1.

ending the match.
Summary :

JUNIOIl DOUriLES
Final Iteundr Ti'.l nr' "e3 defeated Jtfsera and Ted Ctans. T "

1NTERMKDIATG SINGLES
Third Round

UM defeated Themas Hal, 44.
INTERMEDIATE DOUBLES

Second Iteund
FrVSS.7 .rnrr:ar,ll!'e'.?!H
RAILROAD TEAMS MEET

IN CRUCIAL jALL GAME

Harrlsburg Moter Power and Phlla.
Terminal Battle at Trenten

llAltRisnTTrtn TERMINALIfcmMr, cf Rran. 2bHnlerii. ss Clenr. 8blVrtaw, If Falrburn. ssBrarkrnrlrfxe, lb Rutts. rfOsivrtek. rf neer. cfMrCerd. 3b Orren, IfOrrdm, 2b Pickup, lb'IlnppcsiftDll, e Ralston.i n. p Volts, pCmrtrCT) Smith ard Brown

Trenten. X. J., Sept. 0 Th Hfir- -
?wRIote.r Vew,er nnd the

today will meet in thefinal elimination game te decide whichteam will roprecnt the Eastern Division
in the annual Pennsylvania Bystem
championships, which will be played inAlteena, Pa.. September 23. The game
will start at 3:10 P. M.

Today's game hns attracted interestamong the railroaders throughout theEast. A special train left early thismorning, bringing a fleck of rooters
from Harrlsburg te see the contest. Aspecial also will leave Philadelphia at2:1S P. M., te bring the Quaker chew-
ing section.

Beth teams already have nrrivw nnA
were practicing en the field this morn-
ing. They looked in perfect condition
for the game.

The Philadelphia Terminal team Isnt the present time the champion of
the Pennsylvania System. But In Har-risbu- rg

Moter Power it meets one of
the best tenms in the bystem, one by
which it hns been beaten previously.

TO PLAY YUBA TRIBE

West & Ce. Will Play at Magnelia
Saturday

West & Ce., runner-u- p in the Ban-er- a
League, will piny the first game

en it new grounds at Magnelia, N .Jen Saturday.
In his endeavor te give the Magnelia

Tans n high-grad- e of ball. Manager
Leng has secured the Yuba Tribe, Ne.
--78. I. O. It. M., as the opening at-
traction.

Yuba Tribe wen the chnmplenship ofthe Red .Men's Lengue and West hCe . after getting off te n bad start,
finished second in the Bankers and Bre-er- s'

League.
West 4 Ce. also is negotiation; forgames with Brldesburg Cubs, Slnc'nlr

A. A., lerrest A. C, nnd ether fastteams.

Today's Independent Games
And Results of Yesterday

II. A. KMMINATIOX GAMTO
IHH fthri-- nt Kmifft 1'hllllu ..J J tl" "'" "''Irr MrtsMa.
iroiisen nt rJIrntnn, a. and Mm.rrnre atrrrta.
I.J, BretliiTu nt Nhunalian. rertx-Hrh- lh

nnd nrM. . .....r.l.Hi. -- . n a....,. ."!'.. ".'.?"". ".' """" nmni, Ufuv...M,. Kim iiirrKiunu Mrrfta.
JM1!"!0'0." "' ''!'ier.
VinKhu5nrr",nr-.:(!J0.unHt- . 'J?". Tuii, .n4Ann inv,.
irrl!'l,.l.0i Rtilft nt Snniin........ A A.". r. mm

i..ii-n.uri- ii mrrc-- i unn rJimroed nrrnim.tilrnnoed nt ,sinnl.rMi. K lntjibl
Juniors, MltD.Mvnnd and Mnlnut -

Inrli-rlitlii- h Wnnl nl Knywned. Thirtf.first nml lllrklusen trfls.t. ii. i .ii nt jlllKlulr. TDInl nnd Frll.(llflliln.
. V.nd" iVnrtl "l.l "TrJ " 0" "n"a,l""'''

Induslrhl n..iipur nlmefr, Thornten-JV- tiJf, ,N: Vnr""" M,"s' nl rert-lhe- r4" !""
l.MT MfillT'S RF.Sri.TH

Philadelphia Terminal. t. Menrhurnt,Inbiuiii. it North PhlU
llrlclckhunt. lit htrnlen V. '.. S.1'lelp.hcr. . S'nhna. S.
Hllldale. 7 .MuUlnen Starn. 1.
(irrenuisid 1'CH.t. 4. Wllduned, 0.
M. I 7, Cnindrn Illark Se, 0.
Minnuhuii. 7 .Snrdrebore, ,1.
viulh riillllm. i Nprlnir City. I.Niltiilt. Oi llelllrld. 1

ninej . ,. S. rninrlKrllle, 2.
Ulldnoed. N, J. IS. CliiimiKm, S.

hrsler. .1) A. II. .. 4.
Nushtllle lllnnts. fi ( mx .liar (Slants, 1.
Ileirr .v. 2. Ilhrrlilr. 0
Old mli ltend, 2 Iteiniiik. 0.

Yeu Aute Knew
'

in onnifilen with h'atlnir tha futi. U
'? l"t,,1" r,un I1 water cooled meter wlm
Z '.n'S'" ""U"' '""' bUt "l ,0 "" be"- -

7Tlure lienld Ih ttken In cennectln up
n'" eail.'O wet or dry ill, with a reedfcradn of Insulated rubb wlrs. and
"? '.'V". ,h" B"U.J of "" wl5. attached tein., lilndint; pels are scrmrcd claun .ndbrluht.

.
. "".rn .""I1111'" ,"' " lhTrnt work.the meter la una of the r.n.
ciimi renun for hint iaer. because th
-- 'ini' nine enriiniiy befera til
-- l,,au"' "u n''rjii!v virile,

IT Hie i.ieln- - rp ids un a little and Ihen
I im hack Ihri'iieh Ihe base of the ur

Iwfore atminliiR, leek for an mnty
null clewd i;dine nine or rnrburtlnr.watir In aelln.. or the tank sra.nllni
alve Jarrlna- - loose and clerlna up. """"off th supply.
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